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X La Ditta PASQUALE GIUNTA SONS, importatrice di
\u2666 generi alimentari, del numero 10Ho So. 9th St.. Philadelpliia,*
X Fa., avvila la sua clientela che ha ricevuto 5000 Casse

| di "UVA SECCA".
i

.
Volendone affrettatevi a mandare lordine.
La Ditta Pasquale Giunta Sons, può fare prezzi ristretti

.
per generi di grosseria, cioè: Olio d'Oliva marca "Romana",
olio marca "La Siciliana", olio marca "Melillo", olio marca
f 'Stella", dlio marca "San Domenico", Maccheroni, marca

o "Giuseppe Garibaldi", Maccheroni inarca "Rinaldo", Formag
gio, Caciocavallo, Salsina, Ceci, Faggioli, Fave, Baccalà, Stoc-
co-pesci, etc.

Scrivete subito e sarete servito in massima esattezza e pun-
o tualità.
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PASQUALE GIUNTA SONS
Ì[ 1030 So. 9th STREET PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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Hadn't Got to That.

Philanthropic Person ?"Have yon

never striven ray friend, to attain a
higher life?" Mundane Marmaduke?-
"Weil, mister, we ain't got past corned
beef an' beer yet, but whether well
ever reach champagne and chicken I
can't blooratn' well say."?Sydney Bul-
letin.

Tea Testing.

To ascertain whether art!fl< lal color-

ing matter has been added to tea. place

a quantity on wl.tte paper and rub with
knife to a fine powder. Now brush the
paper with a brush, and If any prusslan

blue has been used there will be llttHl
streaks on the paper.

Hired Man's Life Saved.

James was bowlegged and felt It
his duty to whip every boy that re-
minded him of the fact. When he vie-

Ited in the country the hired man
laughed and told him he couldn't stop

r pig if ho tried. James told his moth-
er what the man had said then add-
ed: "He's pretty big, and I'm mighty

glad he didn't say I was bowlegged."

Production Wins.

Wealth does not come by rhe most
diligent saving, but by the most dill-
gent producing. Men and nations who
pinch the pennies hardest are ueve*

the richest

Mendozn Is Old City.
Mendoza is the metropolis of west-

ern Argentina. It is a city of some
size carefully planned and able to
stand comparison with any town in the
new world or the old one the point of
municipal beauty. It looks distinctly
new, but as a matter of fact it is one
of the oldest towns in the western hem-
isphere. It was founded fiftyyears be-
fore the well-known settlement of
Jamestown in Virginia, while the fa-
thers and mothers of the Pilgrims were
still living peacefully in England.

Invisible Airplane Wings.

Wings of cellulose acetate, being

transparent, make an airplane Invisi-
ble at the height of a few thousand
feet, also increasing the operator's
field of vision. Sheets one one-hun-
dredth-incb thick are about as strong

as the ordinary wing cover, and the
weight of nine ounces to the square
yard is but slightly greater. The rap-
Id spread of a tear when started Is a
disadvantage that may be overcome
with a re-enforcing of loosely woven
silk.

Went Him One Better.

"I -'ivc yon vry much, papa," said
? r vr- i Kdin. as she climbed on

?r ?' ?'»<??? > !;>»??>. "1 love you, dear,
i m .1 ,i :>oo<i girl." replied her
'i r. "I'm. papa." said Edna, "I
v- > ?;! c\rn w hen you ain't no good."

Y.'f. !: Is Genius?
Gen in* N f handsome name fre-

quently gi\e:i !o hard-working men
alter they have iinished a tough job.?
The American Magazine.

Strongly for Education.
We have always believed in the high

possibilities of the movies and mors
particularly since a charming girl told
ns she had found you could hold

hands just as well at an educational
film as any other.?Grand Rapids.

Free Board.
A restaurant in Yuma. Ariz., dis-

plays a sign that reads: "Free board
every day the sun doesn't shine." At
first sight the offer of free board every
day the sun doesn't shine might seem
a reckless one, but, as a matter of
fact, a day without sunshine in that

desert country is far rarer than black-
berries in May. If it rains at all, it Is
only for "a very short time, leaving

most of the day for sunshine, so that
the sign would only catch a tender-
foot.

Not as Interesting.

I.i know thyself is better than try

~ri to find out ali about the neighbors
--Toledo Blade.

e

Oidtime News Service.
In 1832 .Tames Watson Webb, of tin*

New York Courier and Enquirer, es-
tablished an express-rider service be-
tween New York and Washington
which gave his paper valuable pres
tige. Tn the following year the Jour-
nal of Commerce started a rival serv
Ice, which enabled It to print Wash-
ington news in New York within 48
hours of its occurrence. The most
notable express-mail service of all
was the "pony express," which carried
messages by relays of riders across
mofftitaHis and deserts and through

hostile Indian territory from St. Louis
to San Francisco, covering 1,9(10 miles
in 10 days.

On the Move
We can sty this for the somnambu-

list?he is no idle dreamer. ?Bosto?j

Transcript.

Be Slow to Condemn.
Why condemn an individual or In-

stitution before you hear both *idesl
Does a jury convict or a judg- sen-
tence a prisoner before the evidence
Is heard?

do ad - QU_s iw*fib"
*
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POLITENESS.

Politeness is the lubricant which
enables people to crowd past each
other without friction. It was in-
vented, when men were still savages,
to cut down the death rate. People
did not understand each other in
those days and used to bash in the
heads of strangers who jostled them,
In an endeavor to find out what
their intentions were. Later the
r.pology, the amende honorable, the
"After you, my dear sir," and many
other useful forms of politeness were
invented and warfare was cut dowa
75 per cent.

Politeness has now been developed
Into so fine an art that some people
can get along entirely on politeness
without the aid of any manners at
all. But politeness still remains the
language of strangers. The more in-
timately we become acquainted with
a man the less polite we are to him.
When two men salute each other as
scoundrels and punch each other in
the neck with fond smiles they are
very close friends indeed and do not
r?ed to resort to politeness in their
dealings at any time.

When people belong to the same
family they understand each other
very well and can not only lay aside
all politeness but almost all consid-
eration for each other. They may re-
veal their true selves without any
patent leather conversation as dis-
guise and can be as disagreeable as
they please, knowing that the fam-
ily tie can stand the strain and that
there will probably be no murder in
consequence c Whenever we hear two

people talking to each other with
comprehensive rudeness and no dis-

orderly results, we may be sure that

they are relatives and love each
other so dearly that politeness
-would be as out of place with them
as dress suits at breakfast.

Nations are ten times as polite as
individuals because they only have
one-tenth as much faith in each
other. No mere man could use the
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People ttsed to bash in the heada
of strangers who jostled them.

kind words and gentle conversation
with which the powers of Europe
conducted the preliminaries of the
big massacre last summer. Because
of this fact we should not put too
much faith in politeness. It Is
pleasant to the ear, but a rough
tongued friend with a loving heart
is worth a thousand well-bred con-
versationalists with beautiful man-
nero and prospectuses for get-rich-
quick companies in their pockets.
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